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BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

sine

AS A LOCAL NEWSPAPER,

I

ITorld

Location. Rchoiiiu-ch, Climate, 
and Needed Development*.

S. B. McPheeters, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office at W. E. Grace’s Drug Store. 1-ly

T. V. B. EMBREE, M. D.
Office at his residence on the east side of Sil- 

vies River, ten miles below Burns.

Will be the representative, at all times, of the Interests of the People. 
At all times advocating measures that look to the “greatest good to 
the greatest number,” in accordance with the principles of Democracy

IN HERALD OFFICE, - - - BURNS, OREGO
Open every day except Sunday, from 9 a m to 5 p m.

Every Lady and Gentlemen a welcome Visitor to this Free Read
ing Room.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human syitem, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act fffnily X«' 
promptly on the

KIDKETS, LITER LXD BOWELS
—AND TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask yout 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Sam Francisco, Cal. 
Louisvillr, Kv. New York, N

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th b powder never varies. A marvel of puri
ty, 8 reuglh, and whoiesomenesB. More eco- 
uomii ai than lhe ordinary kin* s, and cannot 
tie sold in competition with lhe multitude of 
low tent, short weight, alum or ph. Bpha‘e pow
ders. Sold only in < at s. Royal Baking Pow
der Co., 1€M. Wall st New York.

People 
re loped I a,.
Vol. 1, 55 cents; 
•L’C.

orks can be ex 
Rvuin.

¡Last Oregon Herald
BURNS, HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1889.
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CHAS. SAMPSON - - Burns, Or.

Ah Reported bv n Lute Visitor Here 
in the Ilosebur« Review.

Harney Valley is a beautiful val
ley in Eastern Oregon in Harney 
county, between 118 and 120 de
grees West Longitude from Green
wich and between 43 and 44 de
grees North Latitude, about 3,500 
feet above the level of the sea, with 
an area of about 2500 square miles, 
containing 1,600,000 acres of land.

This valley is nestled in a broken 
chain of moutains on the north, 
east, south and west with the high-1 
eat jHiakBof the Blue mountains on 
the north and the Steen mountains 
on the south, towering up into the ' 
realms of perpetual snow. This 
valley has

AN ABUNDANCE
' of water supplied by the Silvies 
and Blitzen rivers Ind their tribu
taries, and oth:r smaller streams, 
all of which have their outlets in 
the Malheur and Harney lakes. 
The Malheur and Harney lakes 
have no outlets. These two lakes 
are connected by an artificial chan- . 
nel and are on a level with each 
other, to the contrary notwithstand
ing, as yon will observe by the maps 
giving the geography of this region. 
These two lakes cover an area of | 
aLout 150 square miles and are 

NEAR THE CENTER
' of the valley. Their shores are 
low, but they have never beenI Jknown to overflow. The low shores 
of these lakes accounts for the shal
lowness of the wells in this valley, 
which are from eight to twenty feet 
deep. Irrigation is . I

NOT NECESSARY
to raise crops and gardens. The 
soil here contains all the properties 
necessary to make a successful 
grain growing country. Small fruit 
and shrubbery, and berries of near
ly all kinds can be successfully 

! raised here.■

An old astrological predietion 
gives the character of a girl accord
ing to the month she is born in, as 
follows:

If a girl is born in January, she 
will be a prudent housewife, given 
to melancholy, but good-tempered, 
and fond of fine clothes.

If in February, an affectionate 
wife and tender mother, and devot
ed to dress.

If in March, a frivolous chatter- 
hox, somewhat given to quarrelling, 
and a connoisseur in gowns and bon
nets.

If in April, inconstant, not very 
intelligent, but likely to be good
looking and i-tudioBe of fashion 
plates.

If in May, hanuKiine, am’.nblr 
and given to stylo ito dress.

If in June, impetuous, will mar
ry early, be frivolous, and like 
dressy clothes.

If in July, possibly handsome, 
but with a sulky temper and a pen
chant for gay attire.

If in August, amiable and prac
tical, likely to marry rich and to 
dress strikingly.

If in September, discreet, affable, 
much liked, and a fashionable 
dresser.

If in October, pretty and coquet
tish, and devoted to attractive gar
niture.

If in November, liberal, kind, of 
a mild disposition, and an admirer 
of stylish dress.

If in December, well-proportioned,
I fond of novelty, and extravagant, 
and a student of dressy effects.— 
\V. H .Siviter, in Editor’s Drawer, 

( Harper’s Magazine for July.

i

P. L. Davis, San Francisco, Cal., 
Store service. H. E. Freyschalag, 

I San Jose, Cal* Fishing net. G. 
Guibbini, Point Reyes, Cal., Gate. 
P. H. Jackson, San Francisco, Cal., 
Illuminating tiles. J. M. Keith, 
Albany, Or., Wire and picket fences. 
Viola Moore, San Francisco, Cal., 
Music stand and portfolio. W. S. 
Odle, Los Angeles, Cal., Extension 
ladder. E. L. Ransome. San Fran
cisco, Cal^ Concrete and artificial 
stone finish. II. Root, San Fran
cisco, Cal., Wire rope. H. Sut
cliffe, Oakland Cal., Fire grate.

The

Sab-

gay;

OREGON WOOL EXCHANGE.

PORTLAND -------- OREGON.

GEO. POPE a co.
W 0 0 L G R A 1) E R S , 

WOOL PACKERS,
AND

-COM MISSION MERCHANTS-
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED— 

—ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL.
agents:

Geo. McGowan
V. J. Milller,

B. *ton Avenry with DENNY, RICE A CO,
Federal st. Es ub’iBhed 1835.
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AND
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We find the following in 
Herald Scrap-Book: 
The child that is born on the 

bath day
Is blithe and bonny, good and 
Monday’s child is fair of face,
Tuesday’s child is full of grace; 
Wednesday child is merry and glad 
Thursday’s child is sour and sad; 
Friday’s child is loving and giving, 
And Saturday’s child must work 

for his living.
—

IIARNZY ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Herald acknowledges no superiorjn Eastern Oregon. It points 
with pride to its well-filled columns the past year, and to its evident 
progressive influence upon the prosperity of the great Harney valley. 
As in ,the past so in the future it will strive to make prominent note 
of every enterprise calculated to benefit the people; to record every 
advance made in showing up the resources of the Valley; to advocate 
Law and Order under all circumstances; to frown upon all attempts 
to foment discord among the people in the interest of any individual, 
clique or faction; to give the newb of the day impartially and as 
fully as industrious effort and the aid of friends may enable us to 
obtain it; to give all the Local and Personal gossip of our section, 
suitable for publication, with all else of interest in this department;

IT WILL BE AN EPITOMIZED HISTORY OF THE VALLEY.

I

W. A. WILSHIRE, 
Lakeview, Or.

1. NAT. HUDSON 
Harney, Or.

A HUDSON.WILSHIRE

Attorneys-at-Law
LAKEVIEW AND HARNEY, OR.

This firm practices in the c<
»na Jjtfore the V, S. Land -'___ __ „____
Office or other business entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

OP-LAND CASES SOLICITED.

Who know that in the rapid growth and wide proclamation of the 
advantages of Harney Valley lies their own best road to prosperity

On the second occasion alluded 
to I was travelling by stage-coach 
through a Highland district of 
Scotland with my father—a clergy
man, by-the.way—and managed 
temporarily to escape from his pa
ternal supervision. Having done 
so, I found myself in contiguity 
with two cattle-drovers, whose con
versation amounted virtually to the 
following:

“Eh, Donal’, and hoo are ye?” 
“Wecl.”
“That’s guid.”
“No sae guid eyther.”
“IIoo’s that?”
“I tnarrit a bad wife.”
“That’s bad.”
“No sae bad eyther.”
“Hoo’s that?”
“She had a wheen o' sheep.”
“No sae bad that.”
“Ay, but they had the rot.” 
“That’s bad.”
“No sae bad eyther.”
“Hoo’s that?”
“I selt them and bought a 
“That’s guid.” 
“No sae guid eyther.” 
“Hoo’s that?”
“1 he hoose was burnt.
“That’s bad.”
“No sne bad eyther.”
“Hoo’s that?”'
“She was in it.”—From Editor’s 

Drawer’ in Harper’s Magazine for 
July.

ourtB of the State, 
Office. Any land' Should Subscribe for the Herald, ThemselvesVACANT LAND 

as level as your floor in bodies of 
thousands of acres, is here to be ta
ken and is just as good as any that 
is occupied. Home seekers in Ore
gon cannot do better elsewhere. 

This Eden will not long remain 
in an unsettled state, but in a few 
short years this land will be all ta
ken, the golden opportunities 
offered will be improved.

The climate is salubrious 
will compare favorably with 
other part of the “Inland Empire 
Burns and Harney are the princi
pal towns and in fact are the only 
towns in the Harney valley. These 
towns are about fifteen miles apart 
in the northern portion of the val
ley. Both towns have an

IMMENSE TERRITORY 
adjacent, adapted to both farming 
and stock-raising. The town of 
Burns has two creditable newspa- 

I pers viz: East Oregon Herald 
and Harney Items, the former by 
bis honor D. L. Grace, and the lat-' 
ter by J. M. Vaughn, Esq. The 
principal stock men of this valley 
are Messrs. Pete French, J. Devine i 
and the L. F. Co. These parties 
arc all said to he millionaires and 

, their wealth is variously estimated 
from one to fifty millions.

The L. F. Company have lately 
! consolidated their stock and land 
interests here with Mr. Jno. Devine, 
and are partners as “Lux, Miller, 
Mason A Devine” and are known on 
this coast as lhe Pacific Live Stock 
Association, which is perhaps the i 
strongest on this coast if not the I 
strongest in the world. Their do
minions extend from Grant county, 
Or., to the southern confines of Cal
ifornia. They can travel hundreds 
of miles from here in a southerly 
direction and camp every night on 
their free-holds. Peter French Esq. 
is administrator to the Dr. Glenn 
estate of California, Mr. French’s 
wife being heiress of that estate.

Two established surveys 
FOR RAILROADS 

have been made through Harney 
valley by the Oregon Pacific R. R. 

j Co. and the N. P. R. R. Co. 
1 With the advent of railroad fa
cilities this year to Harney valley 
and with the advent of the electric 
telegraph to our midst, we will ask 
for no more, for these are the requi
sites for modern civilization and 
the “evolution theory” of develop
ment will naturally follow. I have 
received letters of inquiry regarding 
this region ai.d having lately trav
elled over a good portion of it. I send 
you the above as the best means of 
imparting the information desired 
through the columns of your valu- railway switch, 
able paper. More Anon, " •« .

H. B. H.

I

I

Promptly executed. The building has been en 
larged and improved and is oreparen to turn 
out all kinds of blacksmithing on short notice 
and in the best style. Terms: Cush. 1-ly

Red Front Livery

Stable
II. CALDWELL, - - - 

I
A CASH BUSINESS

. W. GlLHAM 
J. T. HMlKLtHl 
W. £. ÜRA« K

V. J. Miller 
Lytle Ho vard

1. B. James 
W. R. GRADON 
A. A. I O .ING 
. E. ALBERSuN

L. II. Baker 
Wm. Meeker 

oFFfCK:
A. F. SNELLING 
'. M. TOaN^ENI»

tew:

►It, Port matter

PROPRIETOR.

AT BED-
ROCK PRICES.

Is our motto. Good Buggy Teams, and Nice 
saddle Horses Furnished at Reasonable Charges 
and Particular Attention paid to the Boarding 
and Gruoxningof Transient Stock. Hay A Grain 
on hand.

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. SV.’EEK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CANYON CITY. OREGON

Attorney-at-Law.
M. DUSTIN.

Office Canyon City and Burns.

V. J. MILLER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Harney City, Oregon.
Will practice in all the State Courts. 1-tf

AND SEND EXTRA COPIES TO EASTERN FRIENDS.

The East Oregon Herald

now
I 

and 
any j

!

i

VAN. S. CURTIS, Prop’

All kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wagon work

^^Horseshoeing SB.OO a «pan.

ELITE SALOON.
OREGON

»,

> * ’ W
Patent« Granted

hoose.”

HARNEY,
COATSWORTH 4 TKEGA3KI8,

PROPRIETORS.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

( HAR. A. COGSWELL.
Lakeview

To citizens of the Parifl- States during the pi
3 weeks and reported for ihe Eart Oregon Hi

>ns 
„ ...w. ....____ _____ - tKR
ald by our advertisers. €. A. Snow <k Co. Pat
ent ’«wjeti. opp U. H. Batent Office, Waahiugt 
ton, D. C.

H. Bryan, Modesto, Cal., Har' 
vester-header. L. Busse, Han Fran
cisco, Cal., Dumping wagon. C. 
Ewing, San Francisco, •Cal., .xx»m _ 
shuttle box lever. F. W. Hyde, 
Davisville, Cal., Gate. L. J. James, | 
Pomona. Cal., Corset. E. C. Jones. 
San Francisco, Cal., Coin actuator 
E. Schmidt, Marysville, Cal., 
Stretcher-bar. W. J. Thomas. Sau- 
celito, Cal.. Balanced piston. L. E. 
Walberg, Hollister, Cal., Cart 
spring.

J. Belin, West Point, Cal., Amal
gamator. I/. J. Borie, San Fran
cisco. Cal., Affixing postagewtamsp 
etc. J. A. Christy^ lx>s_ Angeles, 
Cal., Advertising.

Has successfully maintained itself through an ordeal of local opposi
tion, vindictive and unscrupulous to a degree seldom equalled in 
country journalism; has advocated undinchingly the rights of all 
the people of East Oregon generally and Harney Valley especially 
against the machinations of all organzed petty cliques that sought 
by fraudulent misrepresentation to advance the private interests of a

1 few at the expense of the many. Believing that “The sober second 
' thought of the people is always right and always effective,” and that 
■ “Truth is mighty and will prevail,” The Herald has steadfastly fol
lowed the kight, and the people have given it a moral and material 

I support that renders its permanency beyond question. As it has 
worked indefatigably and unselfishly in the interest of the people, it 
now asks for patronage that will yield something more than a bare 
existence. It has become valuable to all as a general newspaper, and

Is Now a fixed Institution of the Valley

F. A. COGSWELL, 
Linkvllle.

COGSWELL * COGSWELL. 
LAKEVIEW ANI» LINKVII.LE. Or.

Ättorneys-at-Law
l-ty

Attorney, Notary Public A 
Collector.

A. C. BRODERSEN,.. . Lakeview
Any buiineM entrusted to me, will receive 

niott careful and prompt attention. Land mat- 
I tert and < wllectiun a ajseciatey Corretpond- 
ence aolicited in English and German.

r, Ix»s Angeles, 
Elim M. Dean, 

Alta. Cal., Staple driver. Frank
lin W. Gaines, Colfax. Wash., Fruit 
or vegetable cooker. P. II. Jack- 
son, San Francisco. Cal., Beam or 
girder support. R. P- Waddell, 
Alameda. Cal., Sash supporter. J. 
H. Wait, Junction City, Or., Safe- 

____  ’ I. N. Woodie, 
Albany, Ór., Veterinary surgical in- 

1 strument.

Attorney-at-Law

Has, from the initial number to the present, persistently and impres
sively maintained that the Harney country was one of the finest 
agricultural regions in the Union, needing only the presence of indus
trious farmers to develop its wonderful resources, lo prove the truth 
of the strong language in its columns, the proprietor gave up a part 

■ of his office room to the exhibition of the products of the \ alley, 
I -J________ ei—___ i___ i r«- «4* «zx4..<il evwrxwfli ar»rl fnr pvprvhiwlv

! to call and inspect them. Attached to each specimen 
i of the producer, often with the mode of cultivation. 
|................................................................ ’ ’

and urgently asked for specimens cf actual growth and for everybody 
................. ' fcimen was the name 

______,......   _.....  . This was a 
tangible, practical presentation of the matter, which any one could 
verify. How successful this movement has been, hundreds can testify’ 
All The Herald asks in return for itsefforts to serve the people, ia 
an increase of public patronage—a modest request when it ia consid
ered that it returns to each patron more than hiB money’s worth. 
If each resident of the Harney country will subscribe or renew for 
himself and take one or more copies to send abroad, it will so extend 
The Herald’s sphere of usefulness as to enable all to claim that it 

Is a true Advocate of the Harney Country.------- < 0 >-------

M. A. KELTON. 
Lakeview, Or.

ft.racHeei In the court! of the atate, and before 
U. S. Land Office. i-V

Livery I Feed Stable
P. H. MURPHY.

LAKEVIEW _ - - - OREGON

HAY & GRAIN
Alwar* on hand, «nd prompt attention »Iren

all order« for team* and vehicle*. 1-r

MEDIUM OF ADVERTISING,
The Herald presents unusual advantages. It is centrally located in 
a new and rapidly growing country, where manufactures of all kinds 
are needed. We will soon have direct railroad communication with 
Portland and the East. Live business men of both sections should 
use The Herald’s columns to secure this great and growing trade. 
Its rates, proportioned to its circulation, are reasonable.

--------------<0>---------------
terms, in advance:

Wachmaker & Jeweler,
J. W. BONEBRAKE. 

Lftkeview, Oregon.

.. 42.50

.. 4.50

.. 6.00 

.. 10.00

One copy one year.........
Two copies, one year
Three copies, one year ..
Four copies, one year..... _

Herald with any Periodical or Magazine at clubbing ratee.

XZF*Call on or address
D. L. GRACE, 

editor amp rROrtUBTOR.


